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Back to BAC site

12409 - 67 Street
will make public reasons behlnd
the final dedision reacbed by the
body.

No public meetings were
planned, Neal sald, though the'
committee may ask, for
comments from the public
before making a decision.

Phone.475-82.22

by Bran 1Tucker
A report is being prepared

on the criterla used to decide t.he
location of the proposed
business admiànistration and
commerce building.

Walter Neal said in an
in.terview that the Campus
Development Committee report

UAB referendum
cont'd from pg. 1
apprehensive about a $7 athletic
fée increase at the same time the
Students' Union would be asking
for a $2 SU féeeincrease.

".Referendums are not
always such a good idea. This
council has seen that in the Iast
referendum when students
turned down an obviously
needed increase," replied Wick.
"If we are to get the ncrease
through for next year we haven't
time for a referendum before
going to the board."

"But that's their right,"
Allin replied, "Referendumns are
a good idea. Just because youdon't get your motions passed
doesn't mnean that it's a bad
concept." -PIe then proposed an

GCGgives OK
con t'd [rom pg. 1
and department of recreation
administration should study
loniness among students and the
effectiveness of student clubs
and organizations.

.An enlarged ornëntation
program for ail new students
coming to the university.

A recommendation that the
university expand the
examination schedule to prevent
students having more than one
exam on a given day was
defeated.

Alex CaimÉ, U of A
registrar, said to avoid conflict
the schedule would have to be
extended eight days.

One student member voioed
op po s it i on t o th e

He&idebeye
Br we d frôm puiire sprIn g wa tez2

........

.........

Brewed by Carling O'Keefe Limited

The revlew bas been called
to examine evidence that
influenoed the original decision
to locate the $3.5 million BAC
building adjacent to Tory
building and new infôrmation
that has surfaced sin ce.

The board of governors
approved the site in December
1972 but the project bas laid
dormant due to a Jack of funds.

Neal sald that it would take
at least a month to colleet
materiai. The flrst step wili be to
summarize documents relating
to the BAC project for the three
members name'd to CDC since
the earlier study was made.

He smid several altemnate
sites for the building would be
under review, including the area
just east of HUB and near t.he
greenhouses east of the
Chemîùstry building.

Soccer
cont'd [rom pg. 8
100 Hillcrest Place (487-4131)
or Mr. Phil Faeron, City of
Edmonton Parks & Recreation
Department, CN Tower
(479-4271).

Contacting a Team: Try
your local Community League
organizers, or Mr. Ian Hill,
9755-144 St. (452-3279) or Mr.
Faeron (above).

Refereeing:
If possible, the shortage of

referees at al levels is even more
desperate than the shortage of
coaches. We understand that
there are courses and
examinations for referees held in
Edmonton but do not have
current plans available.

Contact: Courses, Senior
Appointments, Edmonton &
District League: Mr. Chris
Williams, 11336 St. Albert Trail
S(455-5333>;Community League,
Junior Appointmnents: Mr. Frank
Fletcher, 12239 Dovercourt
Cresc, (454-4077), Mr. Lloyd
Hopkins (439-7887).

And is it tactiess to remind
the elite how muci' of a kick a
kids' teamn can get from a few
minutes visiting by a "name)t
player or two at a practioe
session, even onoe or twioe a
season? A lot of soccer stars got
there through hero-worship. And
if the City was less fired up
about the Golden Bears last
season than their performance
merited, could it just be that it
isn't getting much feed-out,
either, soccer-wise at the
hero-worship age?

See you when your kids
play mine!
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amendment that the increase
would have to go to a
referendum before council
would support it. His motion
was defeated, and the UAB
request for support subsequently
denled.

Gordon Wick lndicated after
the meeting that the UAB will
appeal to ~e students by going
to a referendum.

Editor's Note: For a
thorough breakdown of where
this year's UAB fees went, and
an explanation fo why more
money is needed, see the
February 14 issue of The
Gateway.

recommendation because
students would rather write their
examis as soon as possible.

A recommendation for a
new general two-year ýprogrem
aimed a part-time students was
referred to the Academidc
Development Committee for
further study.

Under the present system, a
student must decide which
faculty he wants to enter when
he registers.

Allan Hayduk, a student
representative, said he bas heard
that many people enrol at Grant
MacEwan College to avoid the
"bureaucratic hassies" at the U
of A.


